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‘sonal practical experience. A further letter Hospital for approval as a training’ school Gas 
. from the Secretary pointed out that  this was no granted. 
answer .to his previous letter, and stated that The application of the following midwives. for  

~ v h a t  the Board mished to know was q-hether Miss approval for signing Forms 111. and IV. mere 
Nyerscongh’s statements were true, or whether she approved. Jessie Judge, No. 24574, and Prudence 
had in fact personally delivered 20 cases. Jenlrins, KO. 25091, the latter subject to approval 

To this a reply was received from the Registrar by L.S.A. 
of which the iollowing are the material estracts:- APPOINTMENT OF EXA~WNERS. 

I I  ~l~~ Mastel. desires me to say that ill sigllillg Dr. F. Edge, Dr. N. &f.alins, I)r. c. Itfartill, and 
the  certificate he was a7,.are tha t  Nurse Myers- Dr. T. Wilson were appointed as examinsrs for the 
congh had concluctecl 16 brit being present, Birmingham centre, and i t  was decided t o  invite 
ancl havillg practical personal of Dr. Jordan Llogd to act in this capacity. The 

a large llumber estra, ile considered he date of the nest  meeting was fisccl for  January 
entitled to sig11 the certificate, alld that in doing IGth, 1908, and for the hearillg of pellal cases 
so he complied fully with the spirit of the JalluaV 30th* 
rule. . . . I n  conclusion, the Master’ desires 
me t o  say that, if 15 conductions, as men as a 
large iinmber of attendances, of which the I HOSPITAL. 
nurses have personal, practical esperience, are 
llot collsidered sufficient by gonr Board, the Has- 
pital mill at Once malie arrangements to see that 

D ~ .  &,evens accordingly adinits that he signed 
certificate stating that Miss Myerscough had 

under his supervision attended and watched the 
progress of llot fewer than 20 labonrs, and had per- 
sonally delivered the patient, knowing perfectly 
well that she had conducted 15 cases only. 

The signing of a false certificate, knowing it to 
be false, appears to fall within the class of offences 
included in Section 12 of the Midwives Act, 1902. 
This Sgction is as follows:- 

r r  Ally person wilfully making, or causing to be 
made, any falsification in ally matter relating t o  
the Roll of B1idwive3, guilty of a mis- 
demeanour, and shall be liable to be imprisoned 
with or without hard labour for any term not 
exceeding twelve months.” 

This Section is printed in estenso, and in con- 
SPicUOus type at the bottom of that  page of 
schedule which contains the three signatures of 
Dr. Stevens and the signatzre of Miss Myerscough 
t o  the declaration. 

certificate is such that no words of comment are 

however, requires drastic action by the Board, and 
I move accordingly :- 

(a) That the name of the Coombe Lying-in Hos- 
pital, Dublin, be removed from the list of recog- 
nised training schools. 

(b) That Dr. Stevens be informed that no cer- 
tificates signed by him will be accepted by the 
Board in future. 

That Elizabeth Christians ~~~~~~~~~h be Why should last Words be associated With l’e- 
informed that she will not be admit.ted 8s a can- grets and melallcholy? Has the Past Sear beell of 
didate at any future examinatioll of the Board good acconnt-have we worked strenuously, been 
unless &e proclLices a fresh schedule &owing that of good C011ra@, done faithful service? Have we 
.&e has undergone a complete CO,lrSe of training been loyal t o  friends and pitiful to the poor? If 
elsewhere than at  the Coombe Hospital. g’e can answer these questions in the aErmatiVe 
(4) That tile facts and documents relating to happy are lire. Theyear has been fruitful of many 

+he case be reported to the ~~~~~~l bledical things, especially of goocl’ fellowship. The nurses 
Council and to the Privy Council. of the world have become good comrades. There is 

no nationality in nursing, its devotees are free 
lances in the Valley of the Shadom-a shadow 
which enshrouds the whole world. 

POllTND DAY AT TfXE GENERAL LYING-IN 

It is proposed t o  hold the a n n ~ a l  Pou11d Day a t  
the General Lying-in Hospital, York Road, Lam- 
bert, 011 New Year’s Day. All friends and ex- 

nurse ill future a t  least 20 cases.” nurses interested in the Hospital, w h h  iq 
urgently in need of help, are cordially invited to 
&ttend, or t o  forward their gifts. Sovereigns, 01’ 
dry goods S ~ c h  as tea, coffee, SWar, rice, oatmeal, 
etc., will be most welcome. The Hospital will be 
Wen to i1lsPection from 3 to 5 P-nl., when the 
Matron will be glad to see all visitors. 

COTTAG? WRSES AND THE &1ID\VIVm> ACT. 
A t  the recent General Council Meeting of the 

Cottage Benefit Nursing Association, the Hon. 
Secretary, Miss R. 31. Broadwood, stated that 
there were a t  present al)oL1t ll,uoO practising mid- 
wives in England alld Wales, the large majority 
of mhom we,.e bon&fides. There ,\,ere also nlany 
women now acting as midBTives mllo ,vould be de- 
barred from so doing after March, 1910. Of 1,533 
who gained the of the Central Mid,T,ivesY 
Board in twelve months, only 815, or about 53 per 
cent., intended to practise as nliclwives. This re- 
vealed a serious colldition of thiags, 

Miss Cochrane, of Bourn, Cambridgeshire, said 

If 

shall be 

Dr. Stevens’s conduct in signillg this false 

11ecessarY. such a flagrant breach of the 1aW, 

that in that county there T T q s  an absolute dearth 

something j\rere not dolie many womell MTould be 
of persons wllo M,ould collsent to be trailled. 

compelled to call in the parish doctor. 
Miss Broadwood was of opinion that anamend- 

ing Act would have t o  be passed. She also said 
Lord Lindley had informed her that  possibly the 
period of grace might be lengthened, 
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